
Level 8

Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

Emily: How big is the ball for lacrosse?

Kumi: It is as big as baseball.

Emily: How long is the stick?

Kumi: It is as long as this stick.

Emily: How big is the ball for lacrosse?

Kumi: It is as big as baseball.

Emily: How long is the stick?

Kumi: It is as long as this stick.

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

Lesson1 as
同じ物を言う

これはあれと同じ位大きいです。

私はあなたと同じ位背が高いです。

彼は彼女と同じ位賢いです。

ケンはエミリーと同じ位優しいです。

This is as big as that.

I am as tall as you.

He is as smart as she.

Ken is as kind as Emily.

This is as big as that.

I am as tall as you.

He is as smart as she.

Ken is as kind as Emily.
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Lesson1 as 同じ物を言う

Look at the pictures and make sentences.Let's try!４

下の写真を見て文章を作りましょう。

elephants cars

moviesnovels
beefchicken

Emily: This donut is not as good as that one.

Kumi: Yes. It doesn't have as much sugar as that one.

Emily: But it is not as expensive as that one.

Kumi: That's right. You can buy 2 at the same price.

Emily: This donut is not as good as that one.

Kumi: Yes. It doesn't have as much sugar as that one.

Emily: But it is not as expensive as that one.

Kumi: That's right. You can buy 2 at the same price.

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２
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Lesson1 as 同じ物を言う

Look at the pictures and make sentences.Let's try!４

下の写真を見て文章を作りましょう。

airplanes hotdogs croissants

bicyclestaxi that girlthis lady

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３
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